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NOVEMBER 22 1904 ■m THE TORONTO WORLDM0*«
TUESBAY MORNING_______________

NlWS FROM HAMlLTONCnY «
2

SITUATIONS VACANT.

TNU-NTIST* — WANTED, GBADOA'lj 
1J and flfsKiss» ■ecbanlcal roan. G
A. Blat.. ■■■■-■' ’sr' ■'

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SECURITIESCOMING TO THÉ CONVENTIONS.
PRINCESS} wBo3*”".Col. Wkllatr tn the- City—Special 

Train Service for Delegates. Tl AI I, WAT ACCOUNTANTS (FUBIGHI 
XV end ticket) made couipeteni, and po
sition» guaranteed; tuition fee. live dollars 
per njoplh; board, throe drillers per week] 
write for partieulnrs and references. Cana
dian H«il«4iy liistrurtkm /hietltote, Nor- 
wlcb.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

ntt irrirN run i-ast fe\v \Vkrhs
It over thirty graduate» hav, txeq 

ploeed In good position*. Ill our new tele, 
gr.ipli ' hook " many of them tell of their 
Buooris*. We can Jo .'qn.-illy well for yon 
atnl .will send .von a 111 - Ix'ok .free If you 
will send your unite and address. !>oov 
liilon School of Teleifvnphy.O Àwlaiile Hast, 
Toronto.

Tt. Terra» Daily WerMf «DI * *«««•*“ 
any address in Hamlltea before 7 • d** **r * 
cents a month.

The Taren»Sunday World 'iocM*.*

, “oi^îrTer0|»rU«h. Daily «^Sunday afitfoa. 

via be left at the Haniitea rfka. Ne, A AlÇ£*i 
Jaawetrect. or Phone No. »5$. .___.

Subscriber» at Burlington Beach nay hare their 
Dally and Sunday World transferred » their City

Based upon a mortgage do not command 
the confidence o( the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the issue is attest
ed by the .ignature of 11 Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage.

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

B jj^BBarnawawwJ. P. Whitney, M.L.A., leader of the On
tario opposition, returned to Toronto yes
terday afternoon and is staying at the 
Queen's, where bis brother, K. C. Whit
ney of Ottawa, Is also registered. Mr.
Whitney had nothing to say of any spe
cial Import, hut is well satisfied with the 
situation. He antlelpatea a great gathering 
of the provincial Conservatives on Thure-
^*rThere la nothing new to be added to 

what is in the papers," he said; "There will 
he nothing of a machine character about 
It. aa aome are trying to make it appear.
Wo will meet together to talk things over 
arid for the free expression -of opinion. 1 
ligve seen no one yet. and don't know any
thing. There may be something later, hut 
I don't think so." ,

Accommodation for Delegate».
To-day they are expected to begin com- Cowhide Suit Cases, brown, regu- 4 QQ 

Ing in their hundreds, to attend the liberal tor 15. for .........••,••• •
10 majority. The Judge threw out,the convention to morrow and the Conservative Christmas Umbrellas, $1.50, i-.M 3.50
ballots In the Bevcrlèy Township «ub- c0ÇÎJÎ*r,affway»lire making preparations to K(1|, our blg wl,„iow display of exclusive 

division. Where Adam Vallens, the de- handle Ihe extra ira «Tic. Two extra cars ,|nns_
puty returning officer, illegally num- | *«1 ^^to^tbe^Noph Bngran^nr ^ ^ COMP’Y
bered the ballots. Had these -ballots „aies to tj,e libera! gathering, while ex- I *** ffT_rrT
been counted W. O. Sealey, Liberal, tra sleepers will he added to night trains 300 YONGE STREET____

Hamilton NOV 21.—(Special.)—This would have been elected by 15, his ma- ^nr^McMahon. chairman of. the Mberal
. . ' iorlty having been reduced from 20 by reception committee. «aid lâ»t nlglit tha

evening the markets committee, by a J y « \ ! he did not think there would lie any need
unanimous vote decided to recommend the recount. to worry about accommodation for their
unanimous vote dccmea to Tbe fo1u>w,„, iB the text pf Judge 1 delegates. He thought that about .V« out-
the city council to make a sleo grant «f-town delegates would attend, and « large
to tlie widow and family of the late, Snider s Judgment; In polling divls on ” ntlgp w01,ld stay with city friends^
P C Barron, who was kl.ied whi.e on' No. 23 of Wentworth in this election There have^been. boweYer.^ numher^of 
duty about a year ago. The proposal the deputy returning officer has pu ^ hoW p<rt|,s. the King HTdward bav- 
to give Mrs Barron and the family a on the back of each l>a»ot paper given lng 200 reserved

S. . lh. council lie- by him to the voters the number given fiame Karl y Birds,
grant was defeated In the council ue » Among the Liberal delegates already ar-
cause some of the aldermen friendly to to the voter in the poll book. It do rlvPd and Who are registered at tbe Rossin
it were not present. not appear whether or not he has also oro: c. M. Bowman. M.L.À., E<»t Bruee:

It was agreed that the city hall tie- put this identifying number on U\è a. O. Maekày. M UA.. North Ow: fx-
vaior shomo be kept in operation dur- counterfoils, the only place where Le Speaker Bvnntnrel ;
lng°buslness hours The Claries com- should have put it. There is no sug- g**. ^^OtUwa

mittee recommended increases in pay j gestion or appearance of fraudulent 
for John Anderson, building Inspector, conduct or intention In so doing. It Is 
from $840 to $*00 a year; John McMen- ; urged that the district returning offi- 
emy relief officer, from $600 to 1660: cer misunderstood his directions.which 
Chari * Burton from $800 to $880. and may be so. I am asked by Mr. Owyn 
Mrs. Burton from $300 to $350. ' I and Mr Duff counsel for Mr Smith

John Patterson , Is named as one of, to reject all of the ballots cast at this
the likely Liberal candidates in East, polling division No. 23 on the gro.ind i70n_ j, r. Stratton was «een by a World
Hamilton. | th®;tw*Î5J,e numbers are marks by mjln wjtj| referrnce to the propre 1 an-

At the quarterly meeting of St. An- which the votsr cWld !d*ntlfl*d'. vexation of tbe several pieces .if territo y
drew's Society this evening Samuel th,t b these "numb-rs f°r which application bad been made by the
Barker. M.P.. was presented lwth a , vt hHe admitting that by thesc_ numb ,.l(j. He ststod itbut Hie goveeewsiit bail
president's badge. or a11 °f.th* ’ 'nf‘th* llot u6 ypt eomp to “ definite conelAalon us

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars ned. argues that, as it is the act or tne t0 lhp cours,, to be pursued with regard 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cfnts to-day at Billy district returning officer, which brings t„ ,he whole of the application». The 
Cnrroll'a Oners House Clear Store ed this about, and is In no case or In any government felt that the matter was of »a Carroll s pera H ■ g sense the act of the voter, It would be much Importance to the majority a# to the

contra to the spirit and effect of all the minority, and that some more general sys-
mn^rLent avisions to allow the act tpm should he adopted to that annexation 
more recent decisions to allow the act ghlll||(J llot w.Cur In patches. A mon. cuni-
of an election officer to disfranchise : prehenslve scheme to cover the outlying 
this whole polling division- He relies j districts may lie formulated, and Mr. Strut 

the provisions of section 152 of the j ton had no douht that the government
_______  'Dominion Election Act of I960, and also ; would deal with the matter In the coming

Whitevale. Nov. 21.—A sad accident cites the East York case (Canadian Law legislature.^_______ ._______________ .
of the village this Journal of July 16, 1896), and the North 

T ,, Bruce case. Jan. 25, 1901, newspaper
afternoon. Mrs. John Larkin was nea.- : rpportg of decl8ions of the chancellor
ly burned to death, While putting chips and Mr. Justice Street, 
from her apron Into the stove her apron j 

She immediately tore it '

y

Something Exceptional COMPANIES» ;
A. Silfiwto SUM r Trwv Iwwi Lf leeele-------IN A-------9 Billots Marked on Back by Deputy 

Returning Officer Thrown Out 
by Order of the Court.

STEAMER TRUNK : NEXT WEEK 
ARNOLD DALY

t. BERNARD SHAW'S
CANDID A

isrnes of securitiei to theOffering new 
publie should avail themselves ot the 
servicea of a responsible Trusts Corporation

I».
Undoubtedly the best article manufae- 

tured anywhere. Take it around the 
earth, by land or water, and it remain A 
ahsolutHlv Indestructible. It pays to pay 
for quality. Covered with hard fibre, 
brass inonnted and lock best brass IQ QQ 
cushion corners, tray, lined lined

WILL
PRESENT Tjl NERGBTIC AND RELIABLE MER 

JlJ to handle our specialties; big money 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Ml nine 
Co.. Rochester,. N.Y.
QTRONG YO| N« FOR pTuEMEN
Fj and brakemenf. vârtadlan and other 
rn I-reads. Firemen $KTi monthly, b^cotn» 
engineers and average K+îT». Br.iKemcn $60, 
I h ro me conductors and a vernit* #105. Xa,n» 
r<*sitlon preferred. Send ^tnmp for par- 
llrulnra. Railway AssoefiiMon. Room 1ifi, 
227 Mon roe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

T> R INTER — ASSISTANT FORFMa^ 
JL wanted, who has had experience in 
ilaily nowspu|>er make up: 4«- hours a week; 
union office; ncrimimmt position for good 
man. Apply Alfred Wood. Free Frees. Of.

V
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—By 

Judge Snider’s decision given this 
morning in the Wentworth recount, E. 
D. Smith, Conservative, is elected by

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  THE TORONTO GENERAL
GRAND,MAJESTIC TRUSTS CORPORATION

15 and 25 
EV8S. 15-26-35-50

With the Original New York Cast.

Two 
Fifty 
Pants

Salaries Committee' Makes Several 
Recommendationsjor Increases in 

Pay Annually to $220.

Paid-up Capital........... $1.000.000

Reearve Fund...............

¥MATS. WED & SAT.
Few 
Rows

Matinee 
30 Every Dav25Best 

Seats

EYGS ££75,50, 25
JAS. K. HACKETT'S

THE
CRISIS

NANNBTTB
COMdTOOK

800.000

TORONTO, OTTAWA. WINNIPEGLAST SEASON’S SUCCESS

ON THE 
BRIDGE AT 

MIDNIGHT i
NEWsrAPKiT man

wshtod— Pmnn|,r,it jH.sHlon to man 
n-llh reportnylal new* InatlnrU mWU b*>*. 
perleneiMl In dally nawspnpor work. Apply 
AI tin'll-Wood, Fr»e Prc»*. Ottawa.

-NEXT WEE*- -NEXT WEfig-
"the liberty belles." "A Little Outoawf F IRST-CLASaS

8 ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

ftHEi'S THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 21. “

Matinee Dally 15c. Evening», 25c and SOc.

cape, 1-our Bard Bros.. The Kinetograph, MUI
She.

Scores of gentlemen 
are wearing our $3.50 
trousers and you’d

PERSONAL.

rriWO T.ADIKK WOULD LIKE TO ( OR. 
JL respond with two middle-need gentle* 

Address Box 50, World Office,
?—!— -li.'J-*-*'' —• w "_____ ' ■ «N—^

STORAGB.

>A
men.There are many beautiful 

design* in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

never doubt but that 
they paid $3.50 for 
them if

STAR t
ALL THIS WEEK

THE NEW MAJESTIES, A Gtfarantsrd Attrijc- 
tion. " riext-Raah’a Ban Tons, " 125«

QTORAGFI FOR FURNITURE ANIi Pi.
anos; doubla and single furniture ran, 

for moving: .the oldest and most reilsb,t 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dina-nvenue.

We do not need your pre
scription to replace a broken 
lens. Bring the piece*. We 
analyze them and exactly 
duplicate. Or we can make up 
your present prescription in any 
of our popular style of mounts. 
Hither our STA-ZON or FINCH 
would please you. They are 
secure, neat and comfortable.

not mere. 
The secret of our suc
cess in pant fashions 
is the cutting and the 
selection of the pat
tern*.

GENERAL RAN OF ANNEXATION.
That la What Government Desire* 

re Present Application». THE FORESTERS' SOCIAL „
Don’t miss the Concert and Social to be 

held in the Tempie Building, Wednesday 
eve, Her. 23rd, by the Foresters' Sacred 
Heart Court, No. 201.

Doers open 8 o’clock.

LEGAL CARDS.THB TORONTO RLROTRIO 1 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD
12 Adelaide st. East.

; T> IU8TOI,. RAVI,Y .t ARMOUR, rtjJT 
XA rlater,, Sollcllor,, N'olnrl-1* 103 Bny- 
slreet, Toronto. Edmund: BriBtbli Edward 

| rmvlj?, Eric S’. Armour.

•e T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTBtt, 
JO solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 41* per cent, efl

T A AIKS HAIKU. HAKUIHT'EK, hOIAUU 
U tor. Patent Attorn,», etc.. V (Jueriee 
Bank i.'hnmbera. King-street east. Coraer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to leen.

A

S H
2*$.

SERICE OF PRAISE
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 

Cor. Bloor and Robert Street*. 
Wednesday Evening, Nov, 28,

BY THE CHOIR
Assisted by— Miss Lin* Dreschler 

Adamson, Violinist, Mr. Arthur Blight,
Baritone.
Mise Bdlth O. Miller, Mr. *. O. Kirby.

Organist. Choirmaster.

Any old think does . 
not go with us. They 
must be right or they 
find no place in our 
stock.

Now before you buy 
pants come and see 
thiough our stock of 
$2.50. values, you’d 
be hard indeed to suit 
if we can’t nleâse you

f BlILL
FATALITY AT WHITEVALE. Castings •6

F|.

Mrs. John Lcrkla So Badly Burned 
She Will Die. TN A. FOKHTiiJK. HAKK18TBK. MAN- 

nlng unambers. Queen ana I'eraulny. 
streets. Phone Main 4«a '■

on SERGT. REBURN RETIRES
r.ASRl tTH COMING ON.occurred just west Continued From Base 1.

We make HOTKLS.RECITAL

man were plowing in a field nearby. {hc=e |a any wrltlng Gr mark by which d°f'rine8' Re a coIonlal conference h, 
! and rushed to her, only to And the un- voter could be Identified. But I find v 
fortunate woman lying on the ground no direct decision in them on the point f imnr.v.n,_nf
with her clothing completely burned off at lssue before me. and they are not .
D.S. Brodle. Claremont. Macdonald, suprcme court judgments. Counsel for | îiSBhn , J^ ?r tra.iï

I Markham, and Dale, Dunbarton, were Mr smith cite and rely principally pl-fLYè ïlxriri» «f ^l 
I called. Dr. Brodle answered first. He ,lpon the Bothwell Dominion election np8J ^nLirnmentfo nrn^st ^ ir.fV 
j found tlmt the pemr woman was so bad- case-eight supreme court reports. Page enc QPn gonial food a^d tax foreign, 

I ly burned that she could not live. She *75. >t that eléctlon the deputy re- Th nr.f„„nw snnken of hv
! Wa? flVe" a,n"rCOtlC t0,PT«ne moment" lur^n«_of"cel: ,at P?1!!"* dlv'.8!on th^® Canada and Australia was of a, kind 
and the end is expected any moment, n the Township of Dawn did exactly Ponslstent with complete an^ un-

the same thing as the deputy returning protecUo„ of native ffdus-
offleer at polling division No. 23 has , , , r
dikie in this election, that Is, put the

Lindsay, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—James ; voter's identifying number on each bal- THn 0, <>nr» ,c tmc i ice 
Mahood of Rcaboro died last night as the . lot. mE BL,,OD 15 ™E LIFE
result of an accident that occurred a! "The Dominion Election Act In force Owing to faulty action, of the kidneys

! at' that time, being section 10 of chap- and liver, the blood becomes filled with
, .. . _____ _ . . . nlloa : (fir 6 of the Dominion statutes of 1878, disease germs that peril health. Theed a ladder to the roof of hto house and enaetg ln exactly the-haffie words as the first, warning is a backache, dlzslncs.t,

began removing the old f'Singles_ wlth . pre#ent act> that the deputy returning I headache or lack of vital energy. Aot
a shovel. The ladder tipped and | offloer and the county judge shall re- , quickly if you would avoid the terrible
Mahood fell about 18 feet tod 1 Ject all those ballots upon which there ravages of chronic kidney complaint,
and struck his head on a brick. Con- ,K any wr|tlng ori iaiurk by which the i Oet Dr. 'Hamilton’s Fills to-day; they

There was n large attendance of l.ondoti cusslon of the brain resulted and lie
Old Roys at the meeting held last night, i ?,e,ver1,tv.hol',y ,1e , Vf,!? ot thc Dominion Election Act. then in : time. No medicine relieves so prompt-
nt th,- Kiev 1-Mward Hotel for the mirtxise M 88 Mahoo<‘- n'B sister who found him force )g tbe game as section 152 of the ; ly; nothing in the world of medicine.
M uomlnslhtg offleers for the year ! af‘eT...thC ,acc,den*’ i? a dUn,erOU8 present Dominion Election Act,In so far cures more thoroughly. For good blood.
. ................® ,, , j condition from shock. as jt appnes to this matter The In- clear complexion, healthy appetite, tho

dent II. McBride was In the choir. The | struetlons^lvcn the deputy returning proper treatment Is Dr.Hamllton’s Pills
officer as*to preparation of the ballot —25c per box at all dealers, 
and counterfoil for voters are the same 
now as then.

COLUMNS
CAPS

KUUUUIN HU1KL TUKUNXO, CAN- 
•da. Centrally iltnated. corner King 

ind Xork-atreeti: steam-heated : electrle- 
llghted: elevator. Rooms with bath and ca 
suite. Rates Ki and *2.60 per day. u. A. 
Graham.

[-----BY------
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns rod deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

MINN GRACE MERRYtaught fire, 
from her. She threw it upon

li* tv 
ir.vi-ii
i* trieELOCUTIONIST.

-IK— ;
ASSOCIATION HALL.Tuesday

Evening- Nov. 22nd,
Under the auspices of the Lieut.-Govern

or and Ml'S. Mortimer Clark.
Assisting Artists-Mias Kthel Powell. So

prano; Mr. Harold Jarvis. Tenor; Mrs. 
Blight, accompanist, and the Gllonnft-Mara- 
leano Orchestra.

Admission 50c; scats reserver without ex
tra charge at the Bell Plano Wareroom», 
146 Yonge-street 03

.

DVOTML ULAUSTONB — gUWWN-HT. 
west. oppoRlte U. T. H. ind C. F. K. 

station; electric care pass door. TurnSnll 
Smith, Frop.

Ha mass la*
AH<

Clliiv
Mill''

(fri."'

as

XT OTEI. URL MONTH, PltBSTON 
H Springs, Ont., under r.ew manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bath» 

winter and summer. J. W. Hlrar fit

that unless there was some btsls 
I you might as well Invite the coloniesWeek end ShouldersT

•bove all compeMEor*. Dodge Mfg.Co.L

OAK Beets ,'late of Ulllott Hotis-d, prop*. ,-dTAf/

m sear
eenrs,CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBMT.

TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN.Canadas Best Cloth iersj

iOivfi St. East]
0pp. St. James' Cathedral!
Mae wwMi^Seri^ë.—

CANADIAN CAinOUC UNION EXHIBITION 
REPRODUCTIONS Of RUIGI0US PICTURES 
Ontario Society of Artists, Galleria* 

166 King Street W eet.
November 12 to 25th. 190*. Gallerieo open 10 a m. 
io 10 p. m. Ticket» 25c. Six Admifoiong.________

<ve.r
fettrivONEY LOANED 8AI.ARIED PEG. 

pie, retnll merchant*, teamster», 
boarding homes, etc., without «ecucity: 
en*r payments. Offices In 49 principal 

Tolman. 306 Manning Chamber»,

M
SAMUEL MAY SCO,
BILLIARD TABLE ________ __________ ________ __
MANUFACTUfteRSi » uvanckh ON HOUSEHOLD OOOUIL—Established a

HulKling,16 King wot,__________ ____

TORONTO. ... sk for our BAlYK» before iivr.
rowing; we loan on furniture, piano., 

horse*, wagons, etc.. Without removal; onr X 
aim la to give quick 1 lerrlce and prlracy. 
Keller * Co., lit ïonfe etreet, flrat hoof,

<anr\ / WY — per cbnt.-citV
$ < U' xTVHJ farm,building loans,
mortgages paid off, ro< jney advanced to bny. 
houses, farms: no fee . Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
toria-street, Toronto.

■rét

S5»'DIED FROM FALL. ! Lh cltlea
72 West Queep-street.

7
? SPENT HOLIDAY IN BUGGY TOUR.

week ago Friday. Mr. Mahood ascend- Vacation. Enjoyed by J. B.Novel
Me Lachlan and Mr». MeLaehlan.LONDON OLD BOYS. 1V

1 so
— Jim

: '-there.
,T. B. MeLaehlan. chief clerk in the pro- 

vinelni secretary"» depnrtmciit. has return
ed from a month's vacation trip of a novel 
and most enjoyable nature.

With Mrs. MeLaehlan In a two-horee 
buggy ho left Toronto about thc middle of 
October and I drove along the lake shore- 
road, by Hamilton, Dtindav and the Gover
nor's road to Paris, thence to Woodstock, 
Ingersoll, south to Aylmer, by the Talbot- • 

Practical Photographic Work. nnrtîfrSîiti  ̂ ron<l t0 Morpeth and hu to Chatham. IIcivj

A trry larg* attendance of member*, nf , jt - 1 t? *f h h 7 " he stayed liager than at other points,
the Toronto Camera Club list..meil to nu«1 i .*7*2 , * ’ ,a* ^ ^, ,a^. L'pon leaving lie touched Narnia nml thru
wltm«sued a demo'istrntlon by W. .f. Wat- : otner appointment in view. He simply- j^nuiiton and Middlesex proceeded to l'ork-
Ron last night on “Instatitaneons Toning of i ln a position to retire and intended hll'. and ^London, where he also lingered; 
P.O.l V nenlly hurry-work, with eilxer to do so. i then by Ingersoll, Paris, tit. George, ivo.'k-
prints for the pvesfi. A ver>' Interesring i chRanir*»» «■> ti.« I ton, >Vnterdown and Dundas-strect lioiuv.
hour followed in .1. P. Hodgins’ demon ^ ,, . r 0 ‘ . I 1 he roads were in splendid order, per-
stration ifnd talk on M*chromate printing. | ,Ile retirement of Sergeant Reburn imps a little hard *on. the norses" feet, and
and Mr. Ilodgins Instructed several mem- j facilitate several important no lain fell on the travelers during the
her* and -superlntendeii their performnnee changes which have been decided upon, month, except a shower at Morpeth one 
in tbe difficult task of s*ontlu£r the pnp *r. ! Inspector Stark of the detective depart- evening. Mr. McLachlnn has made this
Several evinced skilful manipulative ability : ment will be eiven the nromnHon he trip 'on two previous occasions, visitingand there will likely he a revival in the 1 has earned so well «lthifwhh h vin friends and i-elatlvea on route, and re om- 
eninera club of this beautiful and arti*Me ! V.*!, 1 mends It as a most excellent plan for auy-
nroeess- Mr. IJodgins also exhibite/1 some ; ^ome the retirement of Deputy Chief ; oue ^.eking a healthful holiday.
Venullhil specimens of fluNhod wd-k, many j Stuart. Upon Mr. Stark will devolve j
of them in e-do-8 ond double yirlut-d. anil the active direction of the working po- Aid. Crane*» Health Good.
.-Milnlnad the various nraperlls, 'of the ] lice force. He will retain his position AM. Crane desires to contradict the re- 
dîneront paper*. „ as head of the detective department, port that ill-health has cabsed him to witli-

while the routine work of deputy chief draw from the city council. He never felt 
will be handed over to Staff Inspector better In his life, but business Interests 
Archibald, who will take over the court ! W*U. taj*„e 11 h]:8 . . . . /
work and act in the capacity of chief 1 rhe tourth ^ard w,,! l,ot ,ack for ean* 
inspector. The inspectors of the var-

VfNomination* for Bseretlve Officer* 
Received Laat Night.

&Ç IV/: i •

7: voter could be identified, and section 80 cure kidney and liver complaint for nil -'4 M tb 
t-eque 
win 
K-crcl 
by tr 
lar's 
tu: n

4
m WEAK HER.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and xarlrocele, use 
Haselton's Vltallzer. Only $2 for one 
month'» treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
j, K. Haxelton, I'b.U., 308 Yonge-atreet. 

Toronto ________________

.dc-tlmis will take place on the 28th lust.
Those named were:

President. - W. 11. Morgan. T. Minton, |
,1. Rogers, Kd. Mack, K. W. J. "Owens, Lud I a Grand Trunk Railway section, man, ] 
K. Cameron, Joseph HlcksoiV- first vice- j was found dead In bed this evening 
president. S - H. Coon. Air. Moore. .1. llo-j by his sister's, which whom he resid- 
gers. J, L. Miller,_ W. II. Morgan, B. Flcm- ed. He left here this morning on the 5
r^;,?57i^:rj"li5iÀtnhiru. *«• <***%. ^
K. Finning; third vlce-pre»ldent, J. Mullins, waR engaged in work. He complain-d 
V. Kenagun. U. 11. McKlheran. K. W. Daw- of not being well and the foreman ad- ;

DIED IN BED. EX-SEKGT. REBLRN. An
ihit- j 
«««•ml 
Mioii
fcTVll
tb- v
tuilier 
ata lei 
very 
•pt'IH 
aiorti 
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Harriston. Nov. 21.—James Everson,
BUSINESSStatute Imperative. CARDS.

“On a recount before the county court 
Judge In the Bothwell case, he rejected 
all the ballots cast at polling division 
3. in Dawn. On a scrutiny of votes by 
Justice Galt in the same case, he- con
firmed the decision of the county court

TV \ :l8îd hl_nL,t" 'Iturnhomeonthemlxcd j ^runJdUe70con*idcraUon,n when^the

did. a^iving here ^ dlffcrent parce)s wcre opened each of 
the votes must have been rejected, the 

. deputy returning officer having endors
ed on each ballot paper the number of 
the voter on the voters’ list, so that

"T* lO MONEY CAN FË MADE BT 
JZ> smart boys sellilg Dally World. Ap
ply circulation departi lent, World, dtf.

Sc entlflc Dentistry at Moderate Price* 
REAL 

PAINLESS

z-i ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
ly bedbugs (guaranffoedk 881 Qun*

HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY
calendars, copperplate carda wedding 

Invitation*, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

NEW YORK
DENTISTSOor. YONGE AND 

ADELAIDE 8T8*J. A. Morrison; treewirpr, ti. It. <’<k»h. W. j train, which he did,
H. Morgan, Thoman Minton. G. II. MrBl- about noon. He walked from the, sta- 
beran, K. Floiupig, .1. Mullins; wivtary,
.1. 12. Tlioni|»H<>n, li. Jewell, K. W. UuwmoIi.
I». W Austin. There WéiV 10 named f4>r 
the executive, 10 to be elected.

P
)TORONTO Da. C. F. Knight. Prop.

tlon to the house, a quarter of a mile 
distant. He passed several people <*n 
the street, who observed that he looked 
quite ill. Nothing more was seen of him ' ihere "could'be'no 'difficulty"whatever 
until hi* sisters returned home at 6 

! o'clock this evening. They found lim 
| dead. ChLf Edward Johnson notified 
the ccc-oncr, who will hold an Inquest 
to-morrow at 10 o'clock.
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*DOING BUSINESS (GAINTO-DAY 1\ TORONTO. VETERINARY.in ascertaining how each elector had 
voted.

“On an appeal from this judgment 
of Justice Galt to the supreme court of 
Canada, the judges of that court who 
heard the appeal concurred in confirm
ing the judgment rejecting all the bal
lots cast at three Dawn. Justice 
Gwynne, in his judgment, says: Now 
jt cannot be questioned that a voter 
could be identified by his number on 
the voters' list being on his ballot. 
Whether in point of fact he was or was 
not so identified at the time of the 
counting is a matter of no importance 
in the eye of the law. The statute in 
effect declares that a mark by which 
a voter could be identified is sufficient 
to avoid the ballot on which such mark 
is. Neither does the statute make any 
difference as to the person by whom 
such mark may be. put upon the bal
lot. By whomsoever it was put upon 
it the statu*c equally avoids the bal
lot and prescribes imperatively that It 
shall not be counted.

Mnit Follow Precedents.

AT THBVlriorin University, theological con
ference. Jn.ao «.ni.:- Canadian Method st 
Historical HocJety. 7.H0 p.in.

York County Council. U> a.in.
C.M.A. Reception Committee. 2 p.m. 
Y.W.C. Guild opening. Slnieov Htvcet, 

brandi. :$ p.m.
Proprietary Articles Trade Associa

tion., ait nu a I meeting. King Edward,
u p.m.

Hoard, of trade council. 4 p.m.
Toronto Press Club, King Edward, 

G p.m.
- Prof. E. J. Sacco on “Italian History 

of the Middle Age,” Conservatory of 
Music Hull. S.
, Inquest into street railway wreck. 
Dttigman's Hull. s.

Meeting of temperance delegates to 
convention. Prvple'N ( 'afe, X p.m.

Toronto City Mission, annual meeting,

"Work Among

fry A. CAMPBBLU VETEKlNAKï SUK- 
r • *eon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Mgirr HI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

OLD STAND
El-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

kailThe Smokers* Iilcnl.
In a pipe toliacco purity Is the first 

essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco Is guaran
teed.

grmii 
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have 
taker 
to lei 
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dldates, however, as seven men are out in 
. , , ... . | the field. The list. Includes : Aid. Harrl-
lous divisions will have more responsl- soil. Aid. Jones, M. W. Burns, A. H. Blr- 
blllty put upon them. mlngham, 8. C. Vaughan. It. A. Uonald

There will be no successor to Sergeant and James 8. P. Dewar of llurou-street. 
Reburn. Detective Duncan will enter 1" the Fifth Ward, Peter Whytoek and 
the office as chief clerk. Detective A- J- Keeler will make a contest with the 
Maekie of No. 1 division will be leans- ' Pres(,nt representatives, 
ferred to the headquarters staff, of 
which Detective A If. Cuddy is now 
senior member. The successor to De
tective Maekie will be either P. C. San- 
dell or P. C. Sockett.

COIe*
rege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Male 861.

SLOW. BUT SURE POISON
BROWN BROS.Goes All Through the System 

When Catarrh Sets In- if
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XT" BW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD-O. M.' 
XN Hallev. Missouri Pnelfl-v Immlgrntlo.i 
Agent, Little Hock, Ark., can get yen an 
nil lease, trilling expense. Fort me’» from 
futnry sair leases. ed7

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
XV In the manufacturing business; ev
ery town and ally open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to «00 per cent. Investment 
oulv $100,00. , Write tieqnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.
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‘'Save Your Money”
To buy of Karn is to make 
a larger percentage on 
your money than you 
could get from a bank or a 
mortgage.

LIMITHD.

STATIONERS - TORONTO
It's thr> poisonou.s secretions of Ca

tarrh that undermine strength and vi
tality. Now is the time to get cured, 
before your whole system becomes pol
luted. Catarrhozone cures thoroughly. 
Think of it, a lasting cure—so com
plete that no trace of catarrh ever 
returns. Ju.st inhale the soothing va
por of Catarrhozone and lasting free- 

; doni from void.**, bronchitis and catarrh 
is assured.

Won't you use Catarrhozone? Two 
months' treatment, guaranteed, costs 
$1.00. sample size 25e at all dealers. Get 
Catarrhozone to-day.

Weodfrreen*» Prosperity.
The special Thanksgiving thank-offering 

services in connection with Woodgreen Me- 
takdist. Church were held on Sunday night 
and last evening. On Sunday, 4»ev. l>r. 
To veil and Kev. D. C. Hossuck were thc 
speakers, and $1200 was contributed. Last 
night the bachelors and bvendicts gave an 
old-fashioned ten and concert, with 000 at
tending. H. Raddlffe presided, and W. 
Fitzgerald was chairman of the committee. 
Rev. Isaac Couch is pastor of the church.

TO RENTSomething About tlie Mentioned.
Deputy Chief William Stuart is 73 

years of age. joined the police de
partment in 1861 and assumed rank 
May 1. 1885. He served three years in 
the Royal Irish constabulary, and a 
year in the militia artillery- He is a 
well-known figure, both in the courts 
and on the stress.

Inspector W'illiam Stark is 55 years 
of age, joined the department in 1SÏ5 
and assumed rank in 1887. He has 
long been regarded as one of the most 
capable police officials in the country, 
is a shrewd detective and possesses an 
executive ability that, has done much 
to increase the efficiency of his de
partment. He could have had the gov
ernment appointment of parole officer 
for thc Dominion a short time ago. His 
promotion will be popular with all 
ranks.

Staff Inspector David Archibald is 64 
years of age, joined the force in 1865 
after four years in the Royal Irish 
Constabulary, and assumed rank Dec. 
1, 1866. He has had charge of the mor
ality department, which may or may 
not be lost in' the shuffle of reorgani
zation.

W<‘Ht minster « "hunch. 8
Rev. Mr. Pickup on 

thc Lapsed Masses,'' Queen-street Meth
odist Phurrh. S p.m.

H her bourne-street 
parliament. H p.m.

The Insurance Institute. L*7 East Wel
lington st r-wt. K p.m.

Ml** Grace Merry recital. Association 
Hull. S.

Princes*, “t'upld & Co..” 8.
Grand "The Crisis." 8.
Majestic. ' ••On the Itvldgo at Mid

night." L’-S.
.Shea's, vaudeville. ‘J-8.
titar. burleffcjue. -8.

V
Methodist mock

A KW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD -G. M. 
Biller, Missouri Pacific Immigration 

Agent, Little Rock. Ark., ran get you an 
oil lease, trifling expense. Fortunes from 
future sale leases.

NNO. 97 YONGE ST.e buy everything in enormous quan
tities.
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Off To-Day.
J. Brebner, registrar of the Toronto 

University, leaves thc city to-dqy upon 
his vacation trip.

“Further on in his judgment he says: 
There is nothing in the evidence which 
justifies us in imputing to the deputy 
returning officer anything but an error 
in judgment, but this the court held 
made no difference* Even more eignifl- 

f cant than the fact that the supreme
Canadian ports instead of vzee vers-i, i court judgment in the Bothwell case

We buy for less and sell for less 
than ordinary drug stores. Some 
goods we sell retail for less than 
drug stores pay for them.

We started as a wholesale house 
only, but we ore now selling our goods 
to all customers retail at wholesale 
prices. It pays to buy here, for you 
can usually get two articles for what 
one would cost you elsewhere. /

ed 7Now Occupied by the
FAREWELL TO EARL^REY CHAS. ROGERS: 

FURNITURE CO.
ARTICLES WANTED.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Tir ILL, PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
▼V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson^ 

rear 205 Yon go-street.

Continued From Page 1.
11"

CONSISTING OF FRONT WARE
HOUSE, 35 x 104, FOUR STOREYS 
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE
HOUSE, :ir* x lot;, good shipping

FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC. 

APPLY TO

**p4V t
I,,’b11tj 
Of t I'll

dtf
\\imt a fiomin uih. and was looking foi ward to the time : has not been reversed is the fact that

Pittsburg. Nov. «21.— For '«• hour* Mr*, j when steamers would cross to Canada. ! parliament not only has not since its 
Mnry 1 \rrls tf--. roorj. ;*M. -«* « I.;.Ir m. j ln lour days. I flrtivery so amendod the art as to make
J!;;' point of a rotolrar hold .1 'l.av ,i l,o.,ko.l Forward. an exception of marks put on by a
Mirvoylne ,-,,r|,s for tlio Poiiii«ylvmil:i Hail I He looked forward with the greatest deputy returning officer by mistake, | 
road rompt,ny that sought to throw n foot j /.est to five years in Canada, whose, but has by the revised consolidated 
bridge a,toss I ho stream. Mrs. ''"tris i population, he said, trere was every rea- I election act of 1900 enacted exactly Ihe 
th olnred'It would enor-.it,di -tv fit" „n bo-- ^ (Q expe,.t. "in the lifetime of our1 same words without exception or liini- 
Lifi'irl. Sim til tally gave w.-t x to lier son. , , „ . . « „ ♦threatening to return ns soo-.t as <h„ had sons, and perhaps even of some of us tation.

, Tb,. :iilr,.a,l vopl- tiom here pres nt." would equal that of ’he In any case I consider It my official 
abandoned 'tho i.rojeet Mrs. Ferris is :i United Kingdom. j duty, to follow the judgment in .the
fist or Of III build,- of 111., Ferris «heel Tho Archbishop of Canterbury dwelt ; Bothwell case. In which so many emln- 
Ui’d is worth *U*fcU"u. , oll Canada's splendid prosperity, judg- ent judges of our highest court con

curred. I therefore reject all the ballots

ART.
InW. L. FORSTKB — POHTHAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin*J. «I til 
f

llV'h

twe.i
Icagi

Soaps street Toronta
Wo are specially fortunate in bofng 
al»1o to offer choice toilet soaps in 
all varieties, some a.i low at cakes 
for 5c, that usually sell ot 6c each. McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.

OFFfCE NO. 5,

93 YONGE STREET

Genuine BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES ETC.
Ihe

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IT'OR SALD-RAH FLXTUUK8 -NKW 
r est and finest deMigun; licjiijquartcrs 
for new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables; catalogue free. Brijnxwlck-Ralku- 
t'ollendcr <*o., 70 King-street West, Torou*

Perfumes
Alli ing from her tremendous resources.

i Mr. Brodrlck, sevrctaiy for India, , cast at polling division No. 23 on the 
Montreal. Nov. 21. -Great regret Is also addressed thr company, as »li«i ground that each one has on it a writ-

felt here at the sudden death of the Vice-Admiral, Sir Archibald Douglas, | ing or mark by which the voter could 
Abbe Bourassa. cure of St. Louis de j one of the lords commoner/* of the ad- ! certainly be identified. Of these re- 
France and only brother of the mem- . mh alty, who had served in Canada 111 I jeeted ballots 47 were marked for Mr. 
boy for La belle. Deceased was form— * ! Sealey and 22 for Mr. Smith. The re-
erly secretary of Laval University, and j The Times says Karl Gtey struck a | suit of this is to give E. D. Smith a 
had only been parish priest for St. | notc of optimism at the Canada Club, majority of ten votes In the whole 
Louis since "May last.' land sees clearly th great destiny un- electoral district of Wentworth in this

m folding for the Dominion, the great i election by my count.
I west being eagerly taken up by set- 
! tiers- in a way giving some foresn.i- ! x. _ , ..

-o| .lowing of the vnst possibility of the tn.nlght" 0fT|he' Aulemohlh*"Unuhnf 
future. It says Lord Givy approach -s America. Wlnthrop E. Scnrrltt. retiring 
his iask in the spirit of an imperial ' president, made his annual report. He
patriot. well informed not only by ex- j said that the increase of membership of

j pe rien ce gamed in the Dominion, but last year hod been 165. Increasing th* 
ne numbered by Million-, net incliidiui: also in different regions of the eolo rnemi,,!,y ,2o.nno. Teetotal niemhershlp to
those whose annoyance, by association niai empire. The Tinns says the *ov- ^ fhrae. he^enum^ated Santos Dumonti
amounts a.most to suffering. ernor of a self-governing colony is not thc #Brazilian aeronaut, and John Brtsben

exactly an expensive figurehead. >et j walker, as honorary members, 
he ha»s no room for intrush’c political Morris whs elected president, 
activity. No doubt every colonist can 
tell a good governor when he sees one.

With the New Year.
The police commissioners will meet 

to-day. but It is said will not ratify 
the changes until their next meeting, 
when they will be ordered into effect 
with the new year.

Trying to make this perfumery head
quarters Tor Toronto. The way we 
ore trying is to offer the strictly best
qiialltiwti
bottles» suitable for gifts, nt 50 per 
cent, less than you would pay for It 
in more expensive stores.

ken.;Great Regret Fell. rate
to.

either In bulk or In fancy YOU TbBUILDRR* AND CONTRACTOR*.
Huh
•Toni
later

Must ir Signature off T> 1011ARD G. KIRBY. 539 TONUB-ST, 
Jtv contractor for carpenter, Jo/nCr worn 
ami general oibhlng. 'Phone North 901.

Rubber Goods TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q finite Tablets All 
druggists refund th** mon »y If It fails to 
ct.re. E. W. Grove's signature 1* on eai-b 
uex. 25c.

SHOULD EAT
Syringes. Hot Water Bags. Rubber 
Gloves for Housework, forPhyslrinns, 
etc.; Rubber Trusses for Infants. 
Rubber Diapers, aud ln fact eveiy- 
thlng in rubber used In thc sick 
room or for medical purposes.

yWebb’s Bread EDtCATLOXAL.240Antoni obi le Cleh of America.

The Sufferers 4Wrapper Delew.
It I* Often True.

In a novel just written by Thomas E. 
Watson, late populist candidate, he toils 
what lie thinks of a formal dinner:

"If has (happened to me sever.il times |i\ 
my life to be arrested, ••qtrvt.-ted and sen- 
t< licnd to «line with other well-dr»*ssi*,1 ' on- 
' h’t*. male and female, at a swell dinner-r
one r.f those formal functions wher? solemn 
flunkeys bring you i>ue thing only to eat 
at a 'time. When you have peeked awhile 
at that one thing, whatever it may be, 
sr-euim flunkeys take it away and bring 
another plate and some other thing to peck 
nt awhile."

It is often true that ihe early part of 
n man's I life Is spent in trying to get to 
these sad funetions ami tbe latter part *.f 
his life is sp*nt In making- excuses to keep 
away.

A GOOD SCHOOL▼«nr «amis am

from Colds Toilet Articles\ individual instruction
Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Tort nt< - A dela'de. 246

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.FBI FUBACM.

FBI BiCMOS.
FBI lIUOtiUEti. 
FBI TUPIO LIVES. 
FBI CMSTIPAnON. 
FBI 8ÀUIW I KM. 
FBI THE BBMPUXIBI

CARTER'STooth Powder and Tooth Brushes. 
Ointments. Foee Powders. Taleuin 
Powder, etc.. alJ at priées about half 
what other stores charge.

Be*

lives 
Parmi 
*♦»«, 
and a 

ot

447 YONGE ST.1Pave II.And yet It la a fact, a* capable of de. 
monstration ae 1 ny problem m Oecroe 
try. that Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder 
H is, Doea.Wlll Cure Oa arrh and Colds. 
What are the Catarrhal Millions going 
to do about it ?

Dr. Agnews Heart Cure relieve! 
heart disease ln 30 minute»

Open Evenings

TheF. E. Karn
TT'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - A. We make "satUfactory" stenograph' 
ors out of the . “ordinary" kind. Special 
clnsa four nichts weekly. kpe«'lal rate, four 
dollarn mbtvtnly, 0 Adelaide East.

Telephones-North 1883-1887.
yonThe Good Time Convins.

Mother—Yes. Bobby, in Greenland th» 
nights are six months long.

Bobby I don't want to lire there on 
Christmas Eve. Think of having to wait 

: six months before I could get xm su" look 
I at my stocklug!

$^5
A. P. gcott, formerly of this city, and 

now business manager of the Huron Lum
ber Company, Limited, of Spanish Iiivcr.
Is on a visit and., will be In town for a The pupils and" staff of the Pom In Ion 
couple of weeks. Andy Is looking, exceed- Business College’ are issuing cards for •• 
Ingiy well. at home on Dec. 1.

Pri*A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding ««r Protruding 

PMcf Your druggist will -efund money if 
Prize Ointment falls to cure you In fi t3 
14 days. Stic.

COMPANY Pffoe,[Jttfo 1= •fop»132 Victoria Street, Juet north of 
Queen St,

A OU RE SICK HEADACHE.* Wo
ell
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BROKEN LENSES
REPLACED
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